MAX® Series Flexyoke Instructions

Snap Flexyoke into CTE single or double outlet faceplate or any other industry standard faceplate with cutout dimensions shown in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>mm</th>
<th>in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>21.5 - 23.1</td>
<td>0.85 - 0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>36.3 - 36.8</td>
<td>1.43 - 1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>1.30 - 2.0</td>
<td>0.053 - 0.079</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pull cable through Flexyoke opening. Mount faceplate assembly to wall box using screws included.

1. Snap Flexyoke into CTE single or double outlet faceplate or any other industry standard faceplate with cutout dimensions shown in the following table.

2. Close Flexyoke opening. Mount faceplate assembly to wall box using screws included.

3. Terminate MAX module according to instructions provided with the module.

4. Snap icon into place on MAX module.

Snap MAX module into Flexyoke and label accordingly in space provided above the MAX module.

To assist safe installations, comply with the following:

A. Use caution when installing or modifying telecommunications circuits.

B. Never touch uninsulated wire terminals unless the circuit has been disconnected.

C. Never install this device in a wet location.

D. Never install wiring during a lightning storm.
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